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ed had faltered -..7 the way, and could
not be trusted, should not have theircon-
pence. ,._t •

The Convention; met, commed of as
fiat abody and as intelligent Trion asever
convened 'for thiy,,Banf.,pureill this
criunty,-and` open due 'deli latioft,-the
name of J. B. McCollum was‘the only
one presented to the Convention for Con-
gress, anti-nominatedwithout one dissent-
ing voice, Which should speak in thunder
tones--to every-Joter ...that.-lia,..waa .the

1 choice of the people, and . silence at
,once all further, *ire-

Gerrluon vo. McCollum

$lO at Shoemaker's Money Heard
IFroai !

A SO* AGGIGPt GA *Gen' I

Interesting Cotreapondence

[Verbatim Copy.]
Office of Scranton Daily Times, tScranton, Sept, 00,..14370.

E. B. HAWLEY, Esq.

Dear-Sir:—lnclosed ,please God-my
ter which I had not time to see youabout
before came ' down to the Fair. As I
cannot now 'get home before; I think Sat.
night, it may be rather late for your Tues-
day' paper's!) I write. I Presume you can
readily tulmit the first paragraph as the
merest 'justice to me. As to balance, I
hope pint will not decline to insert it ;

but ifyou do not feel at liberty to, insert
all of it Mr a Communicationjou certain-
ly will publish it as an advertisenuit a per-
fectly proper coarse. I think there are
no unkind worth in it, and I do not en-
tertain any ill feeling on the subject—es-
pecially not to you. Your informant made
a grievous mistake or meant to do me in-
justice. But for that I should not have
done as I now do.

We called upon the people previous to
the assembling of the Convention to see
toit;and bring oat, their correct expres-
sion, and that onr itnowledge'of their pu-
rity wits a sufficient guaranty to us that
a true man would receive their prefer-ence, ADD HE WOULD ,DE OVE OA DmATE.
Most assuredly had either of the others
received the noinination, he wOuld have
received onr utmost support. Is there a
'Democrat so revengeful in this county
who can belie his party, and desert his
principles to gratifypersonal spleen, and
in direct opposition to the voice of that
Convention ? Will the pure men of our
party be governed by that. party and
their blood-bought principles, or by the
personal venom of a single individual ?

Forgive us for insulting the true and
tried Democracy of old Susquehanna with
such a question. We believe that by their
action at the polls on Tuesday next they
will show that principles and Democracy
rule the people of this district.

The " Daily Times" (Dem.) [whew!!]
inserted it very cheerfully upon my simple
request, rdthor l never met the editor but
once before.

•= A Correction." Very Respectfully,
A. J. GEAR IeTSO'S

We were utterly astonished to find on
perusing the Scranton Republican of the
29th inst. an article over the signature of
A. J. Gerritson, of Montrose, headed
"Correction," and directed "To theedit.
er of the Montrose Democrat," as we are
neither editing.the Scranton or Montrose
•Republican, and we cannot conceive the
application.

The article is a personal tirade upon J.
B. McCollum, showing the most bitter',
and selfish animosity, and although it is
directed to ms, yet the author has never
gives yrs the opportunity or authority to
pnblish' it, and we think that after wri-
ting it be must have felt ashamed to pre-
sent it to us and the Democracy of this
countyorho know the facts; but in his
trepidation of mind he went. down into
I...nzeine county and found a vessel just
fitt.d for such slops, and omitted to
change the heading.

bur columns have never been refused
tohim at any time, neither have we had
as oppfltunity so to do. We certainly
idamld have been much betterpleased to
hay.e ,received his contributions first cal,
instead of being obliged to seek them in
the itenicst of Radical papers. We want,
Correspondence, but we must confess
that our situation is such, finan-
cially and morally, that we lose Many '
%reliant gems that we might otherwise.
obtain. We do not at present publish his
article for the reason that undoubtedly
most of our readers have read it, as we
understand that the paper which con-
tains it has been mailed to everybody in
the'district, (0, Lazarus! Lazarus! "be-
wALJ. of • t • PI, I AA

booding hopes arc entertained by the
author that they will draw the conclusion
that we refused it, and he was obliged to
pour himself through a Radical spout.—
We have the document on file for future
reference and publication. We do not
omit it on account of its damaging effect
upon our candidate, but merely because

.we are overpowered with a burning shame
for the writer who will allow personal an-
imosity to overpower his political princi-
ples and party honor, so as to makeen
attempt at collusion with Radicals to de-
feat the Democratic candidates, and wesay in all candor that we are loth to pre-
sent him in such a light to the people of
this county, who have heretofore supposed
him to be a Democrat.

3forcruoss, Oct. Ist, 1870.
MR. A. J. GEnarrsoN: •

Dear Sir :—Yorir note of the 30th ult.,
containing an article eliflped from the
Scranton Times directed to the editor of
the Montrose DEMOCRAT, over your signa-
ture, accompanied by a ten dollar bank
note, was received last evening about half
past eight o'clock, which I consider too
late for my paper. Having seen the arti-
cle in the Scranton Republican come days
previous, I had taken such editorial no-
tice of it as the case demanded. which
was in type when your note was received.
That you should not, as you say, have had
time to see me before, when the commun-
ication purports to have been written at
Montrose, and appeared in the Scranton
Rept:alienn the next morning after my pa-
per was published, which contained the
editorial referred to, is an apology n little
too thin for my useat this time.

Democrats, Bally ! Rally ! !

We make one more appeal, and the last
before election day, to the veteran band of
true and tried Democrats in Old Susque-
hanna to rally !

You who have stood the most malignan t
persecittion for you noble principles are
again called upon to file in the ranks and
do battle against Radicalism and corrup-
tion for your Government and liberties as
white men.

You rallied atyour last convention in
might and signal power, and in calm de-
liberation you signified your leaders with
most singular unanimity, and with one
voice asked them to bear your standard,
declaring to them that you would stand
by your principles as white men, yet you
would firmly demand your bold rights.
Eight years had you fought in this Con-
gressional district amid local defeat and
the most venomous persecution, yet
faltering not. Twice have you waived
your local right for your country's good.
You demanded of your Congressional
Conference that they stand for your
rights and they did so, and they were
granted, and nobly is old Lnzerne
marching forward to the contest. Victory
is written upon her banner.

Defeat can only come by our inaction.
Is there one who is willing to take that

Inclosed pleave find the $lO wh'ch ac-
companied your note, as I have no use fur
it. it bad better be used to buy Shoema-
ker votes, as I am not fur sale.

Respectfully Yours,
E. B. HAWLEY

Who Pays the Taxes!
The Radicals tell us poor people pay no

taxes.
Let ne see.

The great manufacturers may think they
pay the taxes on manufacturca goods; but
do they ?

Whitever tax they pay they charge to
the wholesale purchaser, and receive it
back with interest.

The wholesale dealer adds to tax, w
all business and devote one day to prevent
an overthrow of your principles by cor-
ruption and fraud ?

Will you allow any long, lean, lank and
venomous lizard or Radical hireling to
poison your minds, incite you to inaction
or waver from duty? We hear a voice
from the ballotbox on Tuesday next with
overwhelming power, saying NO. Once
more, Democrats, are you ready? Have
you:seen your neighbor and urged him to
go to work 1( 1 Have you done all you can
do? Understand, this election is a very
important one, and that a change of one
rote in every election district will make a
change of three thousand in the State.
Work on, then, till the day of,election,
and continue to work on that day. Get
out every man. Don't let any be neglixt-
ed. We can wm a glorious victory if we
will. If we do not, the fault will be ours
alone. lit every Democrat think that
our success depends upon him. And it
does. Each Democrat isequally responsi-
ble for our victory or defeat. Let us all
work, then, and success will be assured.

The storekeeper puts his own tax and
all the accumulated taxes, the others halve
charge to him upon each and every piece
of the article when he sells it over the
counter to the ivorkinginan.

This is what makes things so dear.
The laborer buying goods in the store

has to pay not only the orignal value of
the thing but all the tax that has been
paid at each stage by the manufacturer,
wholesale dealer and storekeeper.

Each of these in turn recover from the
next man the amount of tax they have
paid.; but the last man, the laborer, the
consumer, the ultimate owner of the arti-
cle who does not sell it to anybody else,
but keeps it, uses it, and wears itout, who
pays him the accumulated taxation which
all these richer men have, one after the
other piled upon the goods. to enable
them to meet the demands of the tax-
gatherer?

Thetax is shittel..from manufacturer to
the wholesale dealer, and from him to the
workingman.

So far as the article refers to us person-
ally, we care nothing. Webecame a Dem-
ocrat not for the purpose of publishing
the Montrose DEMOCRAT, for we could
liveWithout doing that, but from a life-
long belief in the pure principles of De-
mocracy, notwithstanding we were rock-
ed in a Whig cradle.

We have published the DEMOCRAT a
little more than one year, not for the pur-
pose of fostering personal revenge, nor in
the interest of any clique or Ring, but to
the best of our ability to advocate pure
and- unalloyed Democracy, without fear
or favor, and there is nothing but what
seems to us an imperative duty in an
hour when circumstances and our princi-
ples demand it, would now lead ns to al-
lude to any personal quarreL It should
be known to our readers that there has
been a strictly personal difficulty between
Mr. Gerritson and J. B. McCollum for a
number of years, wholly of a personal and
pecuniary character, and which is now
before the courts for adjudication. Who
is in theright we know not, but we will
leave that matter for thecourts to decide.
This we mention to account for a motive
in Mr. Gerritson tozet some revenge up-
on the man whom he may think has
wronged him, and it may have led him
to take the, reckless course of an attempt,
with the assistance of -Radical pirates, to
scuttle the old Democratic ship and sink
allon board, himself with the rest, and
prove recreant to all former professiens
to gratify a little, malicious, private spite.
Weor any other person can look upon
this matter in no other light.. If we are
wrong, we will stand 'corrected, after giv-
ing reasons for our position.

But on whom shall the workingman
shift the taxes?

He must pay it all, and gets none of it
back from anybody else.

As long, as the goods are being sold and
transferred from hand to hand, so lung
the tax is shifting from one man's back
to another; but when the article ceases
to be turned over in trade and becomes
applied to the use it was designed then
the tax can be no further shifted.

Further "'Record:o'
A. J. Gerritson denies the 'truth of

the information which we referred to in
our last issue that be had made a speech
at a pnblic meeting in the Court House
which was applauded. In looking over
the old files of his paper,we find that he
was very active in the war meetings, late
iu the fall of 1862and acted as Secretary,
which does not accord with the scathing
denouncement of the war which he claims
to have made in 1861. He also went
among the "emergency men" in the time
of the Chambersburg Said and gain-
ed much credit by it. We do not refer to
this for the purpose of canvassing his
war record, but only to show hia,neknow-
!edged vacillating disposition. Still later
he held au office under a Republican Ad-
ministration, that of Revenue Assessor.
This is not from hear say but from the
files of his own paper, which may par-
tially account for his course at tiiB time.

The man who wears the shirt pays the
tax of the storekeeper who sold it, of the
wholesale dealer who supplied it to the
storekeeper, and of every man who has
handled it back to the cotton millionaire
in whose mills it was woven.

As Jefferson says—'•Taxation is like a
ball rolling, down stairs; it bumps on each
step, but finally rests on the lowest."

It is the working masses who pay the
taxes; it is they who have the deepest in-
terest in the honest and economical ad-
ministration of the Federal Government.

It is their money that pays the extrav-
agance of Radicalism at Wasbiligton.

The men in this country who work
with their hands for daily bread are the
ones who pay the four hundred millions
dollars a year which the Radicals contrive
to dissipate in carrying on the govern-
ment.—E..

What have we Gained

Democrats, Organism.
Less than one week now remains in

which to do the work that will insure
victory. There is much work 'yet to do.
Appoint your election committees! Get
ready to man the Polls! Make pornplete
and ample arrangements to getout every
voter! Let every democrat have his par-
ticular duty assigned him. In brder to
make this arrangement, let the 'working
democrats ofeach election district meet
and appoint the "rightMan in the right
place." This work should not bedelayed.
See that there is'no cheating! Attend to
the doubtful and wavering I Finally,
clear the decks and drip for sail:Ml.!

We frequently comes across this quest-
ion in Radical papers, "shall all that we
have gained by the war be lost ?" Now
what has been gained that the people did
not possess before the war?'
. Slavery for the negro has been blotted
ont, but double the number of white
slaves has been added. That is a gain in
the number of white slaves.

We had but few soldiers, widows andorphans then, we have thousands now.
We bad no military despotisms, then,

we have now.
The names of R. B. little, Wm. M.

Post, 3. B. McCollum, and A. J. Gerrit-
son, were all talked of before the Conven-
tion, for Congress. We then did and do
now believe it to be the privilege of any
citizen to honestly strive for any office in
the giftofthe people, and' universally so.

stated with whomweconversed.'Thisissue of "Record" was fully pre-
sented An all printery meetings to send,
delepterto represent the people in the
Cansintion, which was very proper, and
right, se supMin wl!om theparty believ-

We had bids few millions of national
debt then, we have billions now.

We had light taxes then, we are weigh-
ed down by there now.

We bad no bondholders then, we have
now.

We had gold for all then, we have only
enough for the bondholders now.

The negroes of the South earned their
own living then, the laboring men of the
North provide for them now.

We had sio Jay Cooks to make millions
ont of the government then, we have now.We paid seventy-five millions of dollars

RedgasUotig,
Benjamin S. Bentley-bus resigned ascandidate for sinwpre-Law Judge andMoses Caldwell has been backed; off theAmiably track by Walker.

yearly to carry on the Government then,
it costs over five hundred millions of dol
Tare now _

Are the-people -content- with these re-
sults ;they wish them continIRA?
Do thoy *ant, nO'chnne If not, they
should cotitinite the Racal party in poW-
er, for-it-promises no eliange.—Er.

WHOPPEnst
Judging by the address published by

WelRadical ftitate- Peri teiul l- COmMittee,
they have adopted thepOlicy of brazening
141. out with sheer, blood, impudent denials
of the yery acts which they hare notor-
riouslY committed. We do not suppose
that'ibey here to derive any intelligent
than who Imbive anything of public af-
fairs. Any man Who reads the newspa-
pers will.pals judgementon thefollowing
impudentfalsehoods to which we find ap-
propriately 'signed. the name of "John
eirrode, bairmaii." He says of his
party'

"It Chas Abolished all the special taxes
that were'isto .irrating and anhoying, and
now the nerchant and manufactnyer, the
lawyer, the farmer, and men in most
other ocenpation, can pursue their avoca-
tions wit*t receiving visits from the
tazitat herkr."

Did human impudence ever soar higher
than that, in the face of the notorious
fact that foe party has. against general
remonstrance thonghout the land, re-en-
acted the irritating, annoying, unneces-
sary income tax which keeps it officials
fumbling and peering, among the private
affairs of every citizen.

We will now give specimen number
two. from this veracious document. It
says:
'Holding it as a cardinal of Republican

faith that a Twerament should prefer the
welfare of its own people to that of other
nations, the Repuldwan party, both in its
State and _National legislation, has kept
that end constantly in view, and labored
faithfully to promote it."

Now we will not rehearse the record of
the Radical party as a negro part•, that
is too well known. As a brief and handy
contradiction of this second "whopper-
we will make the following quotation from
the Radical organ in this city, the Press:

"By the terms of the Chicago platform
the political creed on whichGrant was
elected, and which he stands hound ander
his own hand to execute—ont doors are
opened to the oppressed of tall people.
Surely the Mongol is one of them.

Boopmansehtip has left for California.
hut he will he hack in October to break
ground in New York.for the introduction
of this most valuable and richly pro-
ductive labor. We trust that he will not
b., allowed to depart without giving us
an experimental quota at least of his first
cargo. hot us not ho behind New York
in obtaining this new labor, which is
simply condensed wealth. Our mines.
our public works, our private gronnds,
our home are suffering for just what China
offers us from her teeming plains. burden-
ed with the surplus population of cen-
turies—cheap, trained, docile and honest
labor."

Hy this and many other like Auotations.
we have hniught home to the RIO i Cal press
of this city, their direct, opeh and un-
deniable connection with the Coolie trade
in its worst form—the Koopmairschop
speenlotion--directed against: -•the wel-
fare of our own people." Now on the eye

rsfrw---w-titJtry ITS b..A AntTiff&
pudiate its own platform as expunded
by it. awn organ.. Who is fool enough
to be eneated by such a party

Read and Ponder
A leading Radieal states that in the

House of Representatives at Washington
thre are seventy inockholders of National
Banks. nearly one-third of the numbers,
and Senator Sherman, a Republican Sen-
ator. stated in the Senate that the failure
of the binding bill, which cornvelled the
National Banks to take bonds, at four
and one-half per centum in place of the
si per cent. bonds held by them to wenn
their circulation by which thousands of
dollars would be annually saved to the
people, was doe to "the great powerof the
National Banks" in Congress, which, he
also says, "had made on the average from
nee!' to twenty per rent. annually nphn
the franchise derived from the 'United
States."

Democrats, and tax-pacers, do yon wish
to add to this em.rmous hank influence
in (',ingress and increase the taxes on
the people? Then elect the 'President
of the biggest Motional Bank in the
county."— Luzerne Union.

Remember, Democrat*.
That fur eight long years .the brave

Democracy of Susquehanna coun ty have
nobly come to asn.istance of these two
distinguished sons of • Luzerne. in Con-
gressional contents, the lamented Denison
and the able and gifted Woodward.

Year by year in their own local contests
they 811(1;1. defeat, but always conic up to
the next battle with renewed courage.

They have constituted the left wing of
the Democrat army in this dirtrict. They
Mire never faltered, they have set aside
time and again their own just claims and
rights, and have generously, preferred
ours. They ask but two years out of the
apportioned ten. They have. presented
with singular unanimity an unexception-
al candidate in Mr. McCollum.

He is honest and capable, and his De-
mocracy is endorsed fully and cordially
by those of our party who have seen him
well and often tried.

Friends of Denison and Woodward—
Democrats of Luzeme ! shall we be less
resolute in the support of Susquehanna's
candidate than they hate ever been for
the choice of Luzenie? If not, then let us
be up and doing. See that every voter is
brought to the polls. [Aft us give a long
pull, a strong pull. and a pull ;altogether
for honesty, capacitv, Democraqand Mc-
Collum. Lramie ?.ricion.

Runoff Indicted.
Ilu Iloff was urruipted at three p. ni.

Attorney, 1% W. Hopkins,
(21st.) On being told by the District.

Esq., that he
was indicted for the murder of. Merrick,
he asked to see the papers. They were
handed to him by ML Hopkins. , and after
looking then' over in enthpany with Geu.
Becker, F,sq., he plead "Gulley, with cer-
tain reservations." The Court 'mould not
accept the plea, so ht plead "Guilty, with
the right to demur." This waq also re-
fused, and having wyhdrawn it; he plead"Not Guilty." After a little discussion
"sued tel the subject of determining the
time of trial, but theCourt finally dcid-
ed to allow him until to-morrow noon to
make up his mind whether he will be
tried at this term or not. Directly after-
ward the Sheriff took charge of the pris-
oner and escorted him back to jaiL.-
Binghamton Democrat

'Woman's Sufrrnge Convention;
BoKroX, Sept. Vl—Th;-.. Woman's' Sur- I(rage Convention held three' 'sessiOns in

Tremont Temple to-day. Twelve httutl-
red people were present, mostly'women.—
Julia Ward Howe presidvd and made, a
number of long speeches, as also Lucy ,
Stone Blackwell-, Mrs. Dr. Jackson, Be;:.
Mr. Bowles and numerous others.

An effort was made to get np a now po-
litical party, with Wendell Phillip; for
novernor. Tue most spicy discussiOn, of
the day was npon the cxpeaiencv ofdoing
so. In this action. Stephen roster was
most clamorous for Phillips nomination,
and in the arguments pro and con the lie
was given by the opposing sides in trite ,
congressional style.

The resolutions, which were discussed
and adopted, give something of an idea ,
of the sentiments of the meeting. al-
though their adoption Was by no means
unanimous. They are as fdlows;

WHEREAs, The establiAmeut of pont-
ieal justice upon the basis of equal rights
for all men and women is more impor-
tent than any considerations of party ex-
pediency.

1)11ot 'I,A \ I ATI ON.
0W4E13)116. ELECTION.

.4nil telg.er ,.•as The great platform of
prohibition and labor-reform parties are
both silent uu the question of woman suf-frage.

Istput-toner of an act tg,the,fienecpt.Aetenthly ofl the
C.ostootio ealfh of Petonyirania. ein 'tiedan art reldt inn
to the elections"( Wei AlOntinonneealth. Ilttlir"ved the 24
day of Jolt. -A I) ttra f.W. I'. NIUELEI, ilhh Sheriff
,ifSampleila no 01114.C.immonwe.lthAnht•rr-
hy gist. utptieu to tho etectont of. the comity aforetaid,
(hot a ()chest! Election a9ll ballad in told noway, on

And whereas,Conventiuns of the re-
publican and deinocratic , parties arc
about to meet for a declaration of princi-
ples and to nominate caudidutes; there-
Cire.

Roterol, That the friends of woman
suffrage should no longer support any
candidate for State or local Alec who is
not in favor of the en franch isenwut of
women, and in case nu such candidate j,es
put in nomination that they, should nom:

inate and supprt independent candidates
of their own.

Mr,lag, f 1e' 1 1tli dagdober, 1810.
owinv the second Tncetlav iu Mid mnothd at which time
the follow ing officeutwlllhe *Weed; to witr.

One person tofill the ofileoinfRepresehtfifice in con-
gress for the .illstrict compcnicd _of the loontlee Of Ste.
(10ellenniChIni-LVIA4IIO, '

One person to All the, ottmi of jififiltinnal Lew Judge
for the district composed or rho t'Oilntiee of Susquehan-
na add 'Bradford.

Two perrOns to fill the °Mee 319mbers of the ;loose
of Representatives of renoriylvanid for the dtetrief lam-
puse.l of IL, Ccant ler uLtiusgtut/i:innna and Wyontinz.

tine person to (Id tha,ofncy of Protholn-bary for Su••
cinclitattia county t

In moon to fill the office of County Commissioner for
said county.

t 'tie person toall the office of Jury COMMIIWILIO, for
said Counts

One person tofill theofilee of Comity Anditorfor fold
Conetai.

nrvolerd, That a proper committee be':,
appointed to prepare and forward a. me-
morial in Iwhal fof this con yen tion to the
conventions a ikpubiican and Democrat-
ic parties, with copi..s of there resolutions '
attached, respectfully requesting of each I
the adoption of woman saffrage as part of
their platforms, and also that said com-
mittee be instructed to question every
candidate upon the State ticket of every
party in the field as to whether he will
work for the establishment of woman su f
frage and to publish his reply in the Wo-
man's Journal, and also that this com-
mittee shall meet again in Boston on the
YithAfeletr of etherfliibliciinl'and tletno-
cral ie con MD titPll3, to make nominations
for the State ticket tt . neves,zary.

Resolved, That all men and tvi.nien
who are in favor of VVOLUaII suffrage are
requested to meet. in tlitir respective re-
presentatv,e uud senatorial districts and
take such steps as will insure the election
ul rupre..sentiitives pledged to work and
‘ote Ivr %VWBall SUlrrage 111 the next legis-
lature.

Revolved, That the thanks of this con-
vention are due to the Hon. Henry Wil-
Solt, United. States Senator, for •having
ultrodumil the 101 l into the United States
Congress for the extension of suffrage to
WOilian in the District of Columbia and'
in the Tentories, and that coo respectfully
request him to renew the proposition in
Congress next winter.

Re4uleed, That the friends •of woman
suffrage recognize in Wendell Nhilhp3 •a
leader second to none in his early, able
and constant advocacy of impartial suf-
frage ; that he has earned our gratitude
and has a right to claim our votes when-ever Lucy can be given under the forms of
low without complicating the cause of
woman nutfrage with issues merely politi-
cal.

And whereas, The Hon. Charles Stun-
ner, United States Senator, has declared
that a distinction in suffrage is founded
upon an unsurmountable qualification
and a violation of repnblican principles:

And whereas, Sex is a codification' as
insurmountable as color; therefore.

Resolved, That consistency with his
own principles demands from Hon.
Charles Sumner, next winter, the sub:mission of the sixteenth amendment to
the federal constitution, prohibiting po-
litical distinction on account of sex.

After the adoption of these resolutions
an attempt, was made to nominate Wen-
dell Phillips, but it was voted down by
three to one. The disenssion incident to
the effort Were very spicy, and among
those whom it brought out was William
Robinson, clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives, who defended Governor elailin
and the republican party, and lashed the
woman's suffrage agitators most un-
mercifully. The convention was prelim-
inary to the inauguration of an independ-
ent woman's political party.

When Democrats are fools enough
to quarrel all the while then Joe Scran-
ton is as happy as a clam, but when he
sees them lying down like lambs together
it actually sets Joe into spasms. 'Joseph,
we are not going to quarrel this fall to
please you or anybody else.—Siranton
Democrat.

Vff—Thousamis of Promising Youths,
of both sexes, go down to untimely graves,
from general debility and weakness, who
might be saved by fortifying their systems
with Iron. The Peruvian Syrup is an. Ir.
on Tonic prepared expressly to supply
this vitalizing element, and is the only
preparation of Iron that will assimilate at
once with the blood.

`Gold.—There was no reguler New
York quotations fur gold on Friday, bus-
iness having been suspended as a murk of
respect to the memory of Admiral Farm-
gut, but sales of 820,000 were reported at
the Board at 113i-all4, and these may be
accepted as the ruling figures, closing at
114, the same as yesterday. Sterling Ex-

change, 1241a12.51 •

The election for the di*trieteOmPosed of the
township of Apolacon will he held at the house
of Joseph Beebe in said township.

The.•hrtion for the district composed of the
township of •ill be, held at the sche9l
house near the Presbyterian church in said twp.

The election for the dlidrfet ecouPosett of the ,
township of Auburn will he held at the !Mose of
Janws I.ott in said township.

The election for the district composed of the
tOWll,hip of Bridgewater will be held at the
Court thrust, In the homtigh of 'Montrose.

The deg for the district comperwil of the
township orBroolidyn will he hal at the house
of .I.ks O. Bullard in said township.

Th.• election ti,r the district eomposed of the
township lif Ultoconnt will beheld at the school
house near Edward Clark's,insaid township.,

The election for tedistricu composed of the
township of Clifford Will be-held at the house
Lite of .I..hn Bewetsou4n said township.

The election for time district etitupci,d, of the
horoti.zii ,d,L)ttndalf will be heltkat. the Dundad'
Hotel in said bon,.

The election for the district composed or the
township of Dimoek will be held nt the hotna• '
late of Iktheoek in 53k! township.

The election thr the district etwnposed of the
1.,,V111,11ip of nimat Luke will be held at the
boo,, of.lalot S. Towne in said township.

The elect ion tier the district compo,ed of tile
township of Franklin will be held at the
house near Jacob Allanrs in said township.

The election for the district composed of the
borough itt Friendsville will be held at the sitead
holes• in said borough.

The t•its•l ion for the district composed or the
la tr.algli or I:real Hein( will be held at the house
lately occulted by.David Thopas in Ai tall,
township of Great Bend will be held at the
house Lately °minded 1w E. Barnum. timid.

The election for the district composed of the
township of liiluum will be held itt the At:nth,
my lutilding in 'old township.

The election for the distriet romposed of the
tow Tc.liip of Hartittrd will be held at the luta,
late 4,1 W Waldron in saiddownshiir.

The election for the district composed of the
township of Iharmony will be held at the hsoueor S. Winters in said township.

Theelection for the district composed of net
township of Herrick will be .luildut the house
lately Item/pied by John Miller in said township.

The election for the distikt' cnmposell of the
township of Jackson ltd),nheld at .hc.helat theult•le of

Triairtownihip.
The elfection for thinAlSetiCti.emmosed of the

township or.lessim will lie held at the house of
•Daniel (loft in wild,townsnip.

The electiowthr the digrict eAiifpose4tif the
township of ;Amos will be held at the house or
Grow & Brothers in MAIM thwnshipt

The electientor the' disiriet competed of the
township of Liberty will be held at the house of
Calvin Markham in said township.

net etection for the district competed rif the
township•of Luling) y.lll be held at the Hills-
dale gelled house in said township.

The election for the district composed of the
borough ofLittle Meadowsowill be held at the
school house in said borough.,

The election for the district composed of the
township of bilddletown will be held al the
house of Otis Ross in said township.

The tits:arm for the district composts! ot the
borough of Mootrhse *lll be held at the Court
House in said borough. •

The election for the district composed of the
township of New Milford Will be held at the
hoteteid Philander Phinney in,the borough of
New Slilford,

The dl&ulon for the district composed of the
boroue'h of New, Milford will be held at the
hotISC latc of John Fatirot in said borough.

TIM election rui• the district composed of the
tovinslitp. of Oakland will bev held a; the house
late of Thomas Munson in said township.

The election for the district composed of the
township ofRush will be htlid M‘ the' house of
N.•11 Snyder in said township:

The election forthe district comprised of the
township of Springville will beheld at the house
lab) oft'pencer Illekox in said township.

, The election for the district composed ofthe
township of Silver Lake will beheld at the house
late or It 3lcGerriglein said township.

-
'—

The election for the district cointaased of the
borough of Susquehanna Depot will be held at
the house lately occupied by William Smith in
wild borOngh.

The election for the district composed ofthe
township of Thomson will be held at the house
mte of Chester Stoddard in said 'township.

I also mitt ke inert and give notice, OA in and by the
13thsection or tboaroresetdoet 1 •direeted, o that eV.

pry person except Jestircs of, the Peace, who shall hold
any ofileeof pee It nr trust tinder the government of the
tinned +tater. or of this State. or ofany cite or incorpo
rated,%lLitriet, whether a commlttsineed (deer oratrcot,
who is ar obeli be employed ender the judiciary,

or exetutive deparimsnt of this SOM. or L ilted
huger. orany city or kworputated district ; and also that
every member of ,Conpms, and of the State
Leglidathre, and •of the select or common
cannel] of rtio city or commlesloners of ant in-corporated district, is by law incapahl.• of holding or ex•
ercising njlbe tame time the ..flies or aPPolliltimmt lir
dodge,' lospitittorociffeit of...irony election of thlit! Com-
monwtanch, nod tino,no {ornerier.or indge, or other of-
ficer olany !inch election, shall be eligible toasty oßire to
bothers voted 'll.l•.*‘• • ' •

fly Ake act-or Assembly of .loly sas; it trials° made
the duty °revery llayur. Sheriff, Alderman, Justice of

the l'esice and Constable. of every city. county township
or district within this Cointoonwerdth,- whenever wiled
upon by any officer of en election, or by three qualified
electorsthereof, to Clear any window or avenue MUM
windowofthat:gado of General Election which shall hp

obstnlcieti in. inch way as to prevent voters from op.
preaching, the shine ; and it shall be the duty of every
resremtivetnnatable of inch ward district or township
withinthis Commonwealth, tobe prevent lea person or
by deputy, at the place of holding elections in ouch
ward district or township, foe the purpose of preserving
1101.pr..twoas aforesaid."

Also that in the ttirsc-rtbm of tho act of Assembly, en.
titled "an act relating toexecutions and for other pun

ti`approved Alma 111, Mid, it is enacted Mir the
aforesaid lath section shall not be construed toprevent
any militia-Meer or be/tough officer from serving rts
judge, inspectoror civic at any general or spccialelec-lion is this Commomrealtti."

Peoluant to thelprovisions contained Inthe VIM see;
Bonof the act'nforesaid. the Judges of the aforesaid dis-
trictshall respectively take charge of the certificate or
return ; Of the election of , theirerespective die-
[Anti; and' produce them oameeting atone Judge
from each district, at the Court Ilium in the borough of'
klentroac, on the third day Biter the day of election, he-
ing.thepreseol,yearon Fridaythe 14M day of October
next. there to dnaud perform Om duties require of said
Judge*, ' Aliolthats where a Judge by sickness of nos-
vol able,arEldeutlßunable toattend totlii meetingcifJudg.
ea, ;time trte deitilleato or returnaforessid chall,be• taken
chant()krt idiom( the Inspector!,or clerks orthe elec.
Mtn orpaidAlstriet, who eball do and perfortp t4e'drlellofsaid Badge driardo totaled.

By an act ofAssembly approved the 17thday ofApril,

1860, 11 1• enacted that at "all elections hereafter het_Shoemaker and the Germans and llls Qualllication&
Irish. •---4ane of Mrffishoemoker's most active re-

ender the Lawn of this Commonwealth. the polls shank`opened between the boors of six and wren o'clock, LW
When Mr. Shoemaker's infamous Reg- ttiltietrs urgiffit4he election of a Republican , anti el

tly .oat. at ses•ea O'clock, p ra.
istry Law -was under discussion,,,he -had (Seib essuN', 'fn this district foollitelliff- rseo narthAfsT:i °72,rv lrs h withisarl' tell oolledotr:his partisan friends briche4.„ nut such kilien retial'-nia: e.,...4 tarea /tan. of thex=='aw'etalth, it is enacted sei ' ow. : ,'choice tirades as the- following: "Joltti I iit+llr, S. is it very rich map: :•: i.-isacrano. Be it towed by the Senate and noose.Hickman;tif the lintiSe, deltuled that all I t.. Taal' by Inheritance from hid fattier- ; otlt/ro ti6rl ootn: l7.o..f.tecibitCortio oLor istslisthhear,. ibyreit e.eassi... , . ,intelligent negro was better entitle& tol-m-taw, !Xs riehes have been okra thanLta.h.v itthainhovity natio flame That the qualified

voters of the arreralCountsea of this Commonwealth,the elective franchise than the Irish eath- doubled, lately. atall general twat:snip, borough and special election*,oho.' Landon of the Senate, is reported as
_ .

3. That lie ie President of the biggest ' are hereby hereafter, authorized nod required to vote,
-.-- ----....----,....---..........

----
-.--- byttekete , primed or written, severalty clasimeto ~.saying tha, "the negro is better entitled ;National Bank in the county. follows • One ticket obeli embrace the names of all,

•to the elective framithise it rya an Irish- Ni'oIlesimply siii.o..st that if •tit~„(
ladges zoarlakvtited lor,and to be fabled, maids!

.11 ' ) • 54 y." &Re ticket stall ionchtisee thylismeg orailman , 'andFisheroltlie, me body, is qualifications of a member of Urinire's tart" seviti.d•mrithd lafieTed,'ltate ;"one title,
charged with declaring 'that the Menlo- , are th•e iosseion of much riches and elan...lorace the names ofali county oaken, voted kw.c.1..~ ....At ad.ln,ff Axe pacanto.-Membes, and members etcrate party was composedof tiogtroltintMig7 nacre:lT—atirtrie—giqiif lifinic ni—oifdyo- moicatiLly.lf voted -forand member* ow 1:0122Teall. it v-

ted for. and natal,. Iltal ••coonty ;"•one ticket shall eta-Irishmen, and. awlig-bellieci 'ltigerbeergliz- Iv, to be taktpirpar lof.th'-eitirifress—then tots th tail OfalllowpshiliolliCeraroted ter, and.e e nitr ,zling Dutelifnen." Then 51r. Shoemaker; Sir. ShoeftfuVE '

1 8 the 'bil .—Luzerne b. 1ia.1.3 'n""'^^2lls • ""th'zi."l'3,Giniblzes the
tri: 4B.4o.9i!,2:ltWit oflicera voted for and etuckhe is-said that he would never again be a can- I Union. 4b : and retch doss shil lbedepo sited lo

didate for office trififfrOff ;argyle. Now. Wile.. Iturtailtrintiii._ eeparate halloo-box. o.cWitOr..9,,l .9llgrAt .fitil it niftneattnt orals. !lemon-he is asking the votes of the Germans and, I The County Judge. jp1.1.14alba 1,,,0I tilt oiates is out follows:
•, t • ' Hamlet's y., The' richt qf rilizend of this tuttedthe Irishmen- he -vilified; altos:tad, avmtt in- I Pronaihent rfuliest listvVers Til 111j8 Cify 'stiteli to voio-shhii inAt he denied or ahOd.ed by the

suited ? Is there motley enough in the 2tl I have given the opilii4n tliat,:fildoe Pimp- antivistatva. iir by any state, on account of liCe. eel-
-01 or , hem:winos oodition• as. Monts ii

NitiOtial to condone the offence.--/-Ln- ' is' a-ipoiluttii•nt; tniiile Icy' Gov. Lieffaian.I •-tinevion 2, The Coeuress shall have power to en-
treat Union. , n, (bate li.dmittlon' I hotels goiids Until ' Januar(' 1872. It IS ,

rore 114iLV.VP bi al ll' 7 c •si Ii ~ , Atieftv . the Congrann of th n ted .till et, Ott
iiiidtirStO6il that ..tt,PY- en Claimplain 1 the Allitlatt/nftukyor lbw: p.oe,:ian .o.:Miltled"An

Act to enforce tne ingot of citizims ofthe united state,
has given 'n, 'ISMitir tiiiinhin,"̀ and' it ill , to yield In the sevArni Staters cf this Union. and for etb•

in n very laf inattaaa',um ar.cand smeond sectionsolwhieltaret onliOtinteale the same officially aa Pillows! i
few days.' In the‘ 411B:intim) 111r, Ed ivtirds seems I. Be II enactor/ yMe Senate and How* qf
had 'better reserve his outman i min. R o,„,'''''''daii7 d. 'Nge, tin„';'.74.l7oliti=vtoodquiCtOet
Ri notion:tom Dem ocrat. whoore, or hull be otherwise qualified by law la, Tote,

et tiny olcdtioo by the {ample In any state, Territory,
district. county, di.. pari.b. toscship. school district.m ii'll67sloy or other territorial sundivision', shall be
root led and allowed to voteat all purhelectlone, with•
outdistinction tam., or color, or previous condition
of servltade ; any .Constitntlon, law, eastern, usage, of
re:lllation ofany State orTerritory% or by, or tinder Its
art Ihortif t Witte Met•. notwithstanding.

ciackinia 5, And be it/crther waled, That If b or
under the enthoroyof the t onstitntion or laws orany
state.or the bliss of any Territory, any set to of
shot) be meaned to be done as a pit requisite dr qemillti
=llion for voting,nod b v *Pei Constitution or lan, per.'
sons or °dicersare of Phall be charged with the per•
fornianec of durfailoflirniiitibia to Citizens an oppots
(unity to lo rimy. onch prenotitsite, or wheals.° °tail•
fled to rote, it Shall be the dory of every such pernoft
nod officer to giveto ail citicene of the United States
the came and salmi opporinn ty to perform etch WIT!,
qui.iso, end tobecome qualified to vow without dir-
mon ton of race,-color, or preVioth, coudition of sent-
toils :end If unpaid' plasollOr °Meer shall reface or
knostrigly.itmit togivi. full effect to ;hie sectioo,be shall
f d etcry ouch ol ence. forfeit and pay the sato of See
hundred dollars to the person a:.T_oleverl therehy, to be
reciiven4l by an action on the use. with full costs and
curb allowana• (0..1000401 roe, es the court shall deem
Just and swillatiiio. for every elicit offence. be deemed
1:lofinisdeoiiar ,t4dsbaltconvictionLer;.a tn:4n,il,oyi Iho ji,aioior..kit

pttanted not lets than one month s d not morel than
onorest ev 'snit. at the direction of the coot-"

And where.' ain declared by the second section of
the 1, I ankle of the Coustdation of the United States
111 tt • Tile ConsOtAtion, and the laws of the United
Moir., s Weil she al burnout.. In fttnattance thereof. shall
be the aapre4 a law of the land, • • • •

an, thing to tho Contollaton or bawe ofany state to the
contrary notwithstanding."

And whereas, Th 4 I.,•lsLtturts of this Commonwealth,
no the rah tiny of Atoll, A lii 1010. passed an act, entit-
led 'A hiti her tolpplement to We act re tali ng to elect-
ions In tbs. cointionnoralth," the tenth *action of
witch toTtelde. , Ile D1041A4• 14.

blicr&OX 10. That so much ofevery net of Assembly
as pro.. des thafonly "bite freeman shall he enlitlrd to
voteor be rypilitired as Nolen., or so Chiming to vote

btany general's.. specialelation otthlaCommonwealth
e and the mum- Is hereby repealed . sod thathereafter

oil fret,•men, without e115.... lion ..f color, shall be en-
rolled dos n•gfOtercd semrdine to the proVitetwo of the
first section ofthe art appmeed seventeenth April, 180,
mulled •an art Outlier anpt.ent ntal to the net relit-
to.g to the eltattlOna ofthla C ommanwealth" and when
otherwise genitival noder eal•ting lases, be entitled la
vote at all general and special clecitoun In this Com.
mine.',lib. ••

Th.• sit Id above rented amendment and acts most be
t•xeruted fond gib yell by .11 asiworows, register. of TO-
ti t. elect inn pfficent, and oth.rs that the riatt• and

ori:Irene;.vo.r ttuhal.C ommonwealth ay•bteesdetcouthe(came o -

The returrivindges oir the twelhh congressional dis-
trict. conniosini f the smut IPA 01 Susquehanna and I.a-
-71 rto will meet tit tho Court Ilona° in W.lkestaria,
in Lucerne c•linty. nii`Trieolvv. October lath 1870.

The !ix or:lliad:4e* tor the thine-tech judicial 'Leonel.
own po,tal of thoeonntl.... of Su .c.nettatoot and Bradford.
will meet et theConn lion., in Too awn, is Swanked
301%111v, on Timidly. Oriole r Its. 18'0

Th.' ..morn Jodge. f.• the n oriwent olive District,
rv.rei ye... ci or the 0411111...0f ....ego ettltilaeon W.mining
wilt 01+•t 01 the court Hon, l u Montrose on Tuesday,
O. tuber lath 1870

liiern ender inv band at my otilee In the Borough of
Moottiose, the Pith doer of '.-pt. Atom Domlni. 1810,
and In the year of the Common. entth the no:tete-third.

ll' S. T. .IIOXLICY. Sheriff..

pccinl •oticcs.
Ver-Intlawriaabarat [hate Normal School.

and L,rnnsnr a C.I.I(IEISCIAL %:4TITCYL.—The tacuity
of ail. IllalltW14121112 to

ii,74:Tan7ire-141.7-olltbe nt.den..
Apply for Cotalokne to FIENUT CARVER, A. NI
t‘ept.l3—ly Principe/.

C11,—.11 Torpid f. yatem.—Sonwstincies, withotti
any assitninhle cause, the physleal strength and anima/
Give way, nda stiange torporfalls alike on the body and'There is little or no pant perhaps. 'but the
ontnral rigor and elasticity of the nervous and muscular

stern seems to have departed. and au indifference to
the phasure of hfe, and even of Its grave responsibilities,
takes the placesof that c4,rn.st interest In both which
characterizesese.rilwell tsannicedmind when in IShealthy
condition.

Thlsi elate ofparlacollapseis often the premonitory
rynnttor of wont, serious malady. 114. Indicates unmis-
takably that the vital power are languishing and needs •

stimulant. In such asses the effect of • kw doses of
1'ortetteer SimnelMilers b wonderfully benedelaL

The groat tunic Imitate up the system frosts is dmovener,.
The ai...eectioheand tirWeircrantlon receive • new impe-
tus; The relaxed nethttes recover their elasticity under
the opurat lona Of thespecitic. like the slackenedstrengthof ti m leaf lindrument 10 the procew of Loaning. Leth-argy and debility ton•rep) cod by euergv and vigor, thesgtints rise. end life Una aMtost seemed a burliest while
the wart.m of depression larded' bete:nett once more en-

le. That such a roiliest change should be prodatellhy a remedy entirety devoid of tbe ponvertal alkaloidsand momenta no extensively used In modem ;MNWe,
nosy wrens ineredibiwto therewho pin their ralth on the
medicte.al valency of active poke., Ind 11' there skeptics
will r.ike the trouble to enquire of tno-e who have tested
the correetwe andallerative virtuesof the Bitters underthe Cir.II,III42IICCD ticscrabud, they et end the statement
tobe true.--Oct.
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Butter, 1:111firkin
Chet...se, dairy, per 113

• fhetory
Eggs, per doz
Flour, per barrel.
Corn meal, 100 lbs..
Wheat, per lmshel..
lye
Oats

Hops, erlip of 1870
Beef ;si, peen)

Potatoes. Per UM
Tallow

.
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ESTATE NOTICES.

IUDITOR'S NOTICE1
''hi undersigned an auditor appointed by the Or-

phan'► Court of Bn4quehanna county, to dletilbate
the fund In the hands of E. A. Weston, executor of
Charles Pada°, deceased. win attend to the duties of
his appointment sr ht office In SIMIIMPti, on Tues-
day, hoe. I, lii7o at 1 o'clock p. m. a which time an 4glace ali periods interested ak notified to attend

ilontroac, Oct. 4, 'no.
P. 1..eA5.F.., Atiaitor

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
:The emirrAgned. nn andltor spoolnted by thos

CoOrt of Common plots of Stlmillehltilea Cleanly to
dletrilone the fonds In Ihe hands of Wm. T. Maxie";
Sheriff. arielog from the Sheriff's eel° of the personal

Pia of R. W ortil ettenct to the detlee of
hia oppointment hl• office to Allontrose. on Moo-
day the alftalay 44 Oct. OM, at ono o'clock. r-
which limo ail pernoor Interested are mailed to

attend.
W. D. LUSK, Auditor

311tmtetete. Sept. O. lftlti

Ii Tvrii OF THOMAS Kgooll
4 Into of Aubuni townphtp. Pi. deceased.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the abottlt
na ^ed decedent havingbean granted to the tanderstgned,
nodes. Is given toall persona indebted to the came to
nelke Immediate payment. and those having claim upon
the same tvlll-pre..ent them duly authenticated rotunda :
meet.

Auborn, Aug. 81, 1870.
MICHAEL COYLE Adm'ir.

enm tutaminla anima.

VSTATE of HENRY KILEYv. late of Middletown township, 8060 eo.dened.
Lemma( edmlnistrittlon upon the meteorOmaha,*

now.' deredeel hinterbeenuted to the undersign.
ed. indebted groeatate are hereby non..find to mike Immediate. payment. and tboee haringclaim. opt not thename topresent them duly authenti-cated foreettlentent.

HONORS. IMAMMiddletown: Aug, 111, 1870.•

GENTEr WANTED-410 per day) by the AKKKI-
V 1 CAN KNITTING MACIIINE Co.. BOSTON, Mass.

or WA -L4)U/Is,- Mo. Dune 22--itat


